Digital Collections and Archives hosted by Japanese Institutions

- **Tokyo Archive, Tokyo Metropolitan Library** 「東京都立図書館・東京アーカイブ」
  Tokyo Archive specializes in materials related to Edo and Tokyo. The collection includes maps of pre-modern Tokyo, illustration of the edo castle and ukiyoe.

- **Center for Informatics in East Asian Studies, Institute for Research in Humanities** 「東アジア人文情報学研究センター」 (Japanese only)
  List of the databases of the Center for Informatics in East Asian Studies, Institute for Research in Humanities.

- **The University of Tokyo Digital Collection** 「東京大学附属図書館電子コレクション」
  The University of Tokyo Library provides access to a number of digitized collections including: the "Ōgai collection", the "Yuzuru Hiraga Digital Archive", the "Digital Katei Collection", the "Digital Shizen Shin'eido Collection" and the Rare book collection.

- **UTokyo Repository** 「東京大学学術機関リポジトリ」
  UTokyo Repository is the system to store and provide digital resources created by members of the University of Tokyo community. Its main purpose is to develop digital collections, make them available online, and preserve them for long-term access.

- **Kyoto University Collections** 「京都大学特殊コレクション」
  Digital collection includes a selection of Medieval Japanese fiction (otogi zōshi), French architecture and topography documents, early modern and modern materials on natural history, and a copy of the Kunijo Kabuki Ekotoba 「國女歌舞妓絵詞」, an Edo period painted scroll on kabuki theater.

- **Keio University Digital Gallery of Rare Books & Special Collections** 「慶應義塾図書館デジタルギャラリー」
  Keio University Digital databases provides access to digitized collections such as the university's founder's "Fukuzawa Collection," an ukiyo-e prints collection, a Western rare books collection, an Oriental rare books collection, and two special collections.

- **Tohoku University Library Digital Collection** 「東北大学デジタルコレクション」
  Tohoku University Library provides partial online access to five digitized special collections: the Kano collection (maps and illustrated books); the Soseki collections (documents related to novelist Natsume Soseki); the "Wasan collection" (documents on Japanese mathematics); the "Akita Archive" (documents on the Akita family); and the "Precious Books collection."

- **Nagasaki University Digital Collection** 「長崎大学電子化コレクション」
  Nagasaki University has a range of digital collections --- the most notable holdings are their Bakumatsu photo collections, including the A. J. Bauduin collection.
NICHIEI ARCHIVE 「日映アーカイブ」（Japanese only）
映像検索：【日映アーカイブ】の戦時中の国策映画、文化教育映画、戦後の産業映画などの短編作品約400タイトル、ニュース映画約5,500項目の中から検索できます。